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.. ' ~Thank' , YOU, GENERAL SMUTS" 

U.P. TO ORGANISE TRIBUTES 

MR. HOFMEYER I S MESSAGE 

Cap. Town ••••. Tuesday ••.• 

The actin! P.M. (Mr. Hoff'ie) today issued a U.F. vistory message in who he announces 

thEtt the central executl ve commi ttee of the party has decided to urge the party 

organi sat ton in the four provinces to a.rrange 'IThank you Gen. Smu ts" gatherings. 

II ••••••••• We have 8.11 rejoiced in th€ news of victory, and our first thoughts 

have been thoughts .of gratitude to Almighty God, whom we recognise as the source of 

our victory and deliverance.~ .. " 

He then thanked all the men and women in the force_, M.P.'s, M.P.C'S, p .3.r.)y 

lead.ers, etO. 

"T~eir enthusiastic s~pport and unstinting labours, on which the splendid 

eledtion victories 01' 1943 set the seal, ha.ve been a great source of strength to the 

Govt. in its war effort." 

Thanks also to Labour and Dominion parti es for their WRr effort 

l! During the We.r it has been rtvealed how much Can be achieved through 

untty of purpose and endeavour •.•..• lt is only tbtar.a:ghlx by united efforts that S.A. 

Can beoome the great nation that 1 t 6hoUld~e. _ - - --



thank you •••••.• 2 

--
IlWe reaffirm our determination to plac~ our ex-volunteers , men "'nd women, with th'! 

least possible delay bqck in civiliRn life on a just and fair basis ....•.•.. 

DEBT TO LEADER 

"I am sure lNe are all very LConsciou s of the grE'8.t debt we owe to our leader Gen SMuts. 
that gave 

It was he ll1:11xgliK the lead £1.8 a resul~ of which on that historic Sept. dey in 1939 

S.A. chose the path of honour and nnt of ignominy. It was he that guided and insoired 

us in the da,rk dAYS [II that followed, those difficult years 1940,1941, when all seemd . 

hopeless. 

"It waS he that built up our armed forcws and created our African arsenal. It 

WaS he th!3t the archltee-t of SAls present greatnes~ in the eyes of the nations of the 

world. 

"In recognition of these things the centra.l exec. committee wishes to urge the 

party organisation of the four provinces to arrange "Then.k You, Gen Smuts" functions, 
all 

the purpose of 'which \ViII be to enaole our party members, together wi th men 8.nd women 

of good will towards o~r leader , to say, in all simplicity and in all stncerelty, 

ilTha,nk you Gen Smuts- for what you have done for us, for whAt you have done for SA, for 

what you h~ve done for humnaity •..........• 

. "Let us go forward with ~he slogan: The U.P. for a United Nation. 
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